Introduction
Staphylococcus aureus has long been recognized as an important human pathogen that causes a wide variety of infections.In recent years interest in staphylococcal infection has focused on the prevarence of this organism in cases taking the third generation cephalosporins.Staphylococcus bacteremia is a serious nosocomial infection responsible for significant morbidity and mortality in hospitalized and compromised patients)"7). This paper reports experience with 28 S.aureus bacteremias occurring over a 7 year period.
Methods
Between Jan. 1.1976 and Dec.31.1982,forty three patients had one or more positive blood cultures for S.aureus.A detailed retrospective evaluation of the hospital course was performed for each of these patients after the following exclusions;(a)patients polymicrobial bacteremia(3 patients);(b)patients in whom the clinical course was not consistent with infection(5 patients).In addition, seven records were not available for study.
Bacteremia was defined as community-acquired when the positive blood culture was obtained at the time or within 48 hours of admission or when there was evidence of S.aureus infection at a body site on admission. Bacteremia was defined as hospital acquired when the positive blood culture was obtained after 48 hours of admission and there was no evidence of S.aureus infection on admission.
Blood cultures were performed by injecting 5 ml of aseptically drawn blood into a commercial bottle media system.Cultures were incubated at 37 for 7 days and inspected daily.Suspected bacterial growth led to microscopic examination by Gram stain and subcultured on blood agar medium,BTB agar medium, and thioglycollate broth medium for aerobic culture and GAM agar medium for anaerobic culture.S.aureus was identified using standared microbiological criteria.Susceptibility of the isolates to antibiotcs was determined by a disk diffusion method(Eiken).
Results

Prevalence of Positive Blood Cultures for S.aureus
Patients with bacteremia due to S.aureus accounted for 3 to 6% of all patients with positive blood culture during this study period (Table 1) .
Patients
After exclusion there were 28 patients with positive blood cultures for S.aureus during this study period. Bacteremia was community-acquired in 12 patients and hospital-acquired in 16 patients.There was one patient who had bacteremic episords at the age of six and nine.There were 10 male and 18 female patients. The age ranged from 7 days to 78 years (Table 2) . Underlying Conditions As shown on Table 3 ,all of the patients with hospital acquired bacteremia had one or more underlying medical illness and the most frequent disease among 16 patients was a malignancy(gastric carcinoma ,4 patients;colon carcinoma,1 patient;breast carcinoma,1 patient;mycosis fungoides,1 patient).Diabetes mellitus and liver cirrhosis were seen in a few patients associated with other illness .There is one case with chronic renal failure receiving hemodialysis.Indwelling intravenous catheter for IVH were performed in 6 patients.
As shown on Table 4 , among patients with community acquired bacteremia,ten of 12 patints had one or two infected lesions due to S. aureus at the time of admission (lung abscess,2 patients;decubitus wound ,2 patients;septic meningitis with celluritis or furuncles,2 patients;septic meningitis,1 patient;periproctatic abscess,1 patient;osteomyelitis, 1 patient;septic arthritis,1 patient) .
There was no endocarditis in both group patients.Hypoproteinemia and hypoalbuminemia(T .P.,under 6g/dl,albumin,under 3 g/dl)were present in 12 of 28 patients.Eight of compromised patients had received variuos therapeutic agents that have further affected host resistance to infection(steroids ,anticancer chemotherapy and irradiation).Nine of the patients were receiving antibiotic therapy when blood cultures (Table  5) .Infected intravascular catheters were related to 5 patients;all acquired the infection in the hospital and had positive catheter tip culture for S.aureus.
Seven patients had S.aureus bacteremia secondary to other infected foci(lung,2 patients;bone or joint,2 patients;urinary tract,2 patients;vascular access site,1 patient).The portal of entry of S.aureus into the blood stream was either unknown or not recorded in 7 patients. Antibiotic Susceptibility
As indicating in vitro antimicrobial susceptibility of the isolates of S.aureus from blood by a disk diffusion method in Table 6 ,most of the isolates were susceptible to cloxacillin as well as to sulbenicillin,cefazolin, cefmetazole and cefotiam.Only 15% and 30% of the strains were susceptible to penicillin-G and ampicillin, respectively.There were 5 strains which were resistant to cloxacillin and 4 of the 5 strains were resistant to cefazolin.Of 27 strains,18(67%)were susceptible to gentamicin. Outcome Of the 28 patients,17 died giving an overall mortality rate for the series of 60.7%.Analysis of mortality showed death rates of 50% and 68.7% of the patients died in groups of the community acquired and the hospital acquired bacteremia,respectively.Two of the 17 deaths were considered to be directly to the bacteremic episords.The reminder appeared to be due to primary infectious process and/or underlying conditions. Comment S.aureus bacteremia continues to be a significant serious problem.In our study,there were 43 patients with S.aureus bacteremia over a 7 year period from 1976 to 1982.Moreover ,a review of the clinical records of 28 patients who had S.aureus isolated from blood cultures emphasizes that this bacteria can be associated with clinically significant disease (Table 3 and 4) .
There were 12 patients with community acquired bacteremia and 16 patients with hospital acquired bacteremia.The majority of patients were more 40 year of age.Sixteen of 28 patients(57%)had apparent primary staphylococcal infections, which represented the initial staphylococcal focus leading to bacteremia, at the time bacteremia was diagnosed and no primary staphylococcal lesion could be identified in the remaining 12 patients.Ten of 12 patients community acquired bacteremia had one or two staphylococcal infections directly related to an underlying illness. A high frequency of chronic underlying medical illness has been described in patients with S.aureus bacteremia2)-6).The chronic illness includes diabetes mellitus, chronic renal failure,cardiovascular disease, chronic pancreatitis,chronic alcoholism,and so on.Although S.aureus is not ordinarily considered to be opportunistic organism,7 of 16 patients with hospital acquired bacteremia had an underlying malignancy in our study.
Infected skin ulcer and subcutaneus infections were the most common source of the bactremia,8 of 28
patients(29%)in our study. Other studies regarding this reported percentages of S.aureus bacteremia resulted from infected skin lesions were between 21% and 32%2)4)5).However,infected intravascular catheters were responsible for a large number of hospital acquired bacteremia.The reviews of S.aureus bacteremia by Inannini andCrossley6),Libman and Arbeit3),Shah and Watanakunakorn2),and Mirimanoff and associates5),reported incidences of S. aureus bacteremia associated with infected intravascular catheters of 76%,59%,29%
and 21%,respectively.In our study,among 16 hospital acquired bacteremia 5 were secondary to infected intravenous catheters for IVH.From these reports,the use of intravascular catheters appears to have been the most important predisposing factor to bacteremia.
Endocarditis has been described in association with S.aureus bacteremia in 3% to 64% of patients1)2)4)7)8) and most of studies have suggested that associated endocarditis is more frequent in patients with community acquired infection than in those with hospital acquired infection.In contrast to these studies, we found no case of S.aureus endocarditis in patients studied.
Eighty five percent of the isolates of S. aureus from blood cultures were resistant to penicillin-G and 30% to ampicillin regardless of whether the isolates were community acquired or hospital acquired.This is in accord with recent findings from other hospitals2)9)Cloxacillin,sulbenicillin,cefazolin,cefotiam and cefmetazole were sensitive to most of the isolates. Thus,a penicillinase-resistant penicillin or a cephalosporin should be the initial therapy for S.aureus bacteremia until the in vitro antimicrobial susceptibility of the blood isolates is known2).
Summary
The medical records of 28 patients with Staphylococcus aureus bacteremia at the Juntendo University Hospital during a 7 year study period,1976 to 1982,were reviewed. Bacteremias with community acquired in 12 patients and hospital acquired in 16 patients were seen.Most of the patients were 40 years of age or older.Ten of 12 patients with community acquired bacteremia had primary foci of staphylococcal infection occurring secondary to bacteremia. Patients with hospital acquired bacteremia had more serious underlying conditions than those with community acquired bacteremia.Seven of 16 patients with hospital acquired bacteremia had a malignancy and five were associated with an infected intravenous catheter for IVH.There was no patient with endocarditis secondary to Staphylococcal aureus bacteremia. Penicillin-G and ampicillin were not effective for most isolates of S. aureus from blood cultures, whereas cloxacillin, sulbenicillin, cefazolin, cefmetazole and cefotiam had an antimicrobial activity for the isolates.
